
USU S senate approves 40 million
for interior operations in alaska

the USU S senate recently approved
nearly 40 million inin additional fun-
ding for the interior departments
operations in alaska and the release
or340of 340 million in outer continental
shelf lease sale revenues to the state
of alaska according to sen ted
stevens

funding for interior projects inin
alaska includes

construction funds for denalibenali nat-
ional park and preserve including

131.3 million to complete the visitor
access center and polychrome pass
comfort station and 60000 for a bus
shelter at the parks savage river
campground

e5ea5 million for the new alaska
native medical center in anchorage
to purchase the site for the center
complete preliminary site work and
begin planning and design

it11 million for the purchase of
haida corp land near hydaburgHydaburg for
inclusion in the Toritoflgasstorigassgass national
forest

22252.2259222592.225 million for research in the
arctic national wildlife refuge
coastal plain inin preparation for possi-
ble oil and gas leasing

e4ea4 million for cadastral surveying
in the state

f

in total more than 151.5 million has
been approved by the senate for
bureau of land management projects
484.8 million for fish and wildlife ser-

vice projects and 232.3 million for in-
dian health service projects

the senate also approved an amend-
ment that would retain for one year full
funding for the tongass national
forest timber programs

funding for these projects comes
at a good time in light of the states
financial situation stevens said
im pleased the full senate fetaretainedined

these provisions
also approved by the full senate

was a request from stevens to release
340 million in OCS lease sale

revenues to the state of alaska the
funds are currently being held in an
escrow account by the department of
the interior while a boundary dispute
between the state and the US govern-
ment is resolved in court

under an OCS revenue allocation
formula alaska will receive at least
27 percent of these funds even if all
the land is detedeterminedmined to befederatbe federal
property stevens said

the bill now goes to a contreniconkreniconkconferencereni
committee bebetweenfeio tho house and theth6tha
senate a- l1
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